
 

We can provide full allergen information for each dish. Please inform staff if you have any 
allergies or intolerances. 

 
Vegan menu 

Starters 
 

Burnt leeks on toast 
With romesco sauce 

£4.50 
 

Terrine 
Plant-based soft cheese & herb filling wrapped round beetroot 

With a walnut brittle  
£5.50 

 
Stuffed mushroom 

Portobello mushroom stuffed with a herby walnut crumb with crispy kale 
£4.50 

 

Mains 
 

Squash curry 
With rice and crispy kale 

£12.95 
 

Sensational burger 
In a toasted bun filled with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise  

And served with chips & coleslaw  
£12.95 

 
Mixed bean salad  

With lemon, mint & parsley 
Served with crusty bread  

£10.95 
 

Roasted tomato spaghetti  
With tomato & garlic sauce finished with wilted spinach  

£11.95 
 
 

 



 

We can provide full allergen information for each dish. Please inform staff if you have any 
allergies or intolerances. 

 
Starters  

 
           Lamb koftas                                     Goats cheese croquettes  
         With a mint yogurt                                  with homemade chilli jam 
                    £6.50                                                                £5.95 
      Chorizo scotch egg                                       Crispy chilli beef 
 Pork & chorizo sausage meat                       With Asian slaw with sesame  
Wrapped round free-range egg                               Ginger dressing 
 Served with spicy mayonnaise                                          £6.50 
                    £6.50 

 Pan fried king prawns  
 With chorizo & crusty bread 

£6.00 

Mains 
      BBQ 8oz rump steak                              Curry of the moment  
     With fries, bacon crumb                              with rice and poppadom 
Mac & cheese and onion rings                                       £12.95 
                  £16.95                               
                                                                            Sausages and mash 
        Pie of the moment                      Trio pork, apple & cider sausages 
With mash, green beans and                         with mash, green beans 
     Tender stem broccoli                                 and tender stem broccoli  
                  £13.95                                                             £13.95 
 
              Lamb koftas                                            Pulled brisket            
         On bed of apricot &                             With horseradish mash and 
          Pistachio couscous                     green beans & tender stem broccoli  
     With mint yogurt £12.95                                          £15.95 
                                                                     
       Salt & pepper chicken                            Beef or Bean Chilli 
Tossed through chilli & honey sauce           With Rice and tortilla chips 
   With fries and Asian slaw with                                   £11.95                           
   Sesame ginger dressing £12.95                                                                                      
                                                                              Wholetail scampi         
        Beer Battered Cod                             Bread scampi with chips 
In a real ale batter with chips,                    Tartare sauce and either 
    Tartare sauce and garden                       Garden peas or mushy peas 
        Or mushy peas £13.50                                            £12.95 

 
 



 

We can provide full allergen information for each dish. Please inform staff if you have any 
allergies or intolerances. 

 
Burger menu 

 
All burgers served with coleslaw, chips or fries 

 
Cheese & bacon  

Choose from cheddar, Brie or Stilton  
Served in a toasted bun filled with lettuce, tomato, gherkin and burger 

sauce  
£12.95 

Goats cheese and caramelised red onion 
Beef burger served in a toasted bun filled with lettuce, tomato and 

gherkin 
£13.95 

Spicy southern fried chicken 
Topped with cheddar cheese served in toasted bun filled with lettuce, 

tomato, gherkins and coleslaw  
£13.95 

Breakfast burger 
Beef burger topped with bacon, sausage, hash brown, black pudding 

and an egg 
£14.50  

Rodeo burger 
Beef burger topped with bacon, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce and onion 
rings served in a toasted bun filled with lettuce, tomato and gherkin 

£13.95 
 

Sides 

Garlic bread £2.50  
Cheesy garlic bread £3.50 

 Chips £3.50  
Fries £3.50 

Cheesy chips or fries£4.50 
 Side salad £2  

  Onion rings £3.50 
  Mac & cheese topped with bacon crumb £5 

 
 

 



 

We can provide full allergen information for each dish. Please inform staff if you have any 
allergies or intolerances. 

 
Light bites  

 
Baguettes, paninis and jacket potatoes available until 5pm 

 
             Baguettes                                  Hot pressed paninis 
 
     Rustic white baguette served                       Served with salad, coleslaw 
with salad, coleslaw and tortillas                              and tortillas 
       Add chips or fries for £1.50                          Add chips or fries for £1.50 
 
    Fish goujons & tartare sauce £6.50    Brie, bacon and cranberry £6.00                  
       Cajun chicken, lettuce                                  Chicken, pesto and  
               and mayo £6.9                                       mozzarella £6.50      
                   BLT £5.50                                              Tuna melt £5.95  
Cheddar cheese and caramelised           Goats cheese & and caramelised  
             Red onion £5.50                                       red onion £5.95 
               

                Salads                                          Pastas 
            
             Caesar salad                                          Carbonara  
 Grilled chicken tossed through                   Spaghetti tossed in a rich  
  Lettuce, Parmesan, croutons                       Cream sauce with crispy 
      And drizzle with Caesar                      Bacon topped with Parmesan  
           Dressing £10.95                                                  £11.95 
        
          Cajun chicken                                       Cajun chicken  
Tossed through lettuce, cucumber,           Spaghetti tossed in a creamy 
Tomatoes and red onion with a                 Cajun chicken, topped with  
   Cream Cajun dressing £11.95                           Parmesan £12.95 
 

      Jacket potatoes                                   Nachos 
 
     Coleslaw & cheese £7.50             Salsa, guacamole & Sour Cream £6.50 
Beef chilli or bean chilli £8.95                Beef chilli or bean chilli £7.95 
       Bacon & cheese £7.50                                 Bacon &cheese £6.50                         
       Beans & cheese £7.50                                       
         Tuna mayo £8.50                               
 
 
 



 

We can provide full allergen information for each dish. Please inform staff if you have any 
allergies or intolerances. 

 

 
 

Kids menu 
 

Meal deal 
All main meals served with soft drink & a ice lolly £7.95 

 

Mini cheese, tomato pizza 
Chicken nuggets  

Sausages (veg option available) 
Fish fingers   

4oz beef burger  
(with or without cheese) 

 
Served with either fries, mash, chips and 

one of the following sides:  
cucumber, carrot sticks, peas or beans 

  
Bacon crumb Mac & cheese  
 (With or without crumb) 
Served with garlic bread  

 
 

 


